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as well as bis singing and dancing, was very
good. Misa Rualiton, as the love-stricken
IlClaude , sang and danced Very satisfac-
tOrilY:- the duet bctween the widoWr and her
dOfl to the tirne of il Sally comae Up" and the
Parody upon Il Pretty Polly Perkins"l caused a
great deal of laughter. Had the burlesque been
a inythological extravaganza, we coulai hav.e
Uflderstood the Grecian or Roman warrior's droe
that the sham Prince of Corne was arraycd in,
whilu lhe was endeavouring to win thie heart of
Il>Paulin'"-but in" I The Lady of Lyens,' we
Co0uld see no reason for it, for a much moro
taking caricature of the soi-disant prince's cos-
tumu0 might casily have been assumed, aitheugli
the glittering armour, shield and helmet, were
certainly very shewy. ciPauline"' and "iMadame
Des chapelles", wem ceffectivcly rcndered by Mrs.
1h11l and Miss Emma Maddcrn. Mr. Barth aiso
Spoko and danced tcllitigly, and seemed mucli at
homo i11 burlesque. From a cornpany se littie
Practised ln this species of playiug, the othcr
parts were played as well as could bo cxpected.
[t is questionable, whethcr, even for the sake of
PrOdUcing the grcatost mirth, or of listening
(theugh such la net often the case) te the most
exquisitely humerous literary productions, iL je
desirable to cultivato a specics of cntertainment,
that Blowîy but surely tends te the injury of the
legititatedrama.

"iThe duel in the dark" seeme te ho but
Iflether form of I"Tho Sea of Ice"l of which
IlThoerFlower of Mexico" was one of the several
versions: the incidents of the first two acte are
0alMOst precisely the sareneas those of the latter
drama, and IlOmoe"l bears a suspiciously strik-
iflg likeneas te "O garita," wearing precisely the
Mame costume, as tho latter" gentie lavage"l
WhOri she is captured. Mr. Carden as -1 No. 91"1
aftcrwards the falso Spanish Duke, waa sarde-
flically villainous: theoIl duel in the dark"
Wherein ho and tho gentie IlOrnoo"l grope about
a, darkened chamber, sword in band, to kili each
Other, Was very thrilling, nor were wo sorry te
Sec the lady's opponent, unexpectedly brought
dowu bya pistel shot from ber black attendant.
M4r. Barth acted very humorously as Il Apollo"
the black cook and pilot; bo brought ont the
quiet littie bits of humour aad pathos, in a stylo
as imlpressive as it was unexpected, and bis was
certainly the best actcd part la the piece. John
Quill je net serry to ho able to praise the legi-
t"Iato develepment of that humour, the posses-
ejOn Of which by this gentleman ho nover
deubted, but la the cause of the drama had te
reprove the exorcise of it in a manner net always
consistent with the true interesa of Art. Mr.
J. E. Giles dressed the part of I"Sir Cleudesly
Tempoît", verv well, aud acted with more free-
dora Of style lthan js usual with hlm. The play
18 80 verY seusational and the incidents are se
'fe'ry Improbable and unn&turai, that further
COmmTent js needless. JOHIN QUILL.

PASTIMES.

ARITIIMOREMS.
Well known Books:

6. 1 and Tar water H.
2.161 '" Steer sugar..

W.82 " Bonny 8hiake.
6* 101 «' Or buru flose 50.

(1657 Few féar eak.
.1200 you gay true, A. B.

DECAPITATIONS.

1- CoImplote, I grow witbin a field,
And PlOesant pasturo often ylld;
laehead me once, a sultor then

,% ulckly breu ghlt beforo your ken;
BeFdagiiam a wora

Tt on hecricket.greund la hoard.
lieetoro my heade, cuL ofl'mvLai
Te name a spice you'll ne t tien l'ail;
Bobead me now, and y ou will findThe master passion left bohind.
]PUt on my fiead, my Laul restore,
ComPloto me as I was bofore,

Mysecond letter tako away,'
An enuvelople I amn, you'll say;

autnew curtail me Just once more
i an an mnieL on the shore. W .L

2- Complete , amn a shell ish, transpose My
ilrst tbrec letters and mosn people press me la.
thie dark» new behead, curtail, and thon trans-

pose me, and I become a long, looso gatrnitnt,
again curtail and transpose, and I ama not found.

3. Completo I arn net present; behcad me
and I becomo singular, curtail and transpose
me and I becomo a negative.

RIDDLES.
1. Reverse a colour, and you'lll find

A pooL thon you cail te mimd.
2. A fragment, if'Itis backward read

Youll ibid will name a suare instead.
SQUARE WOIIDS.

1. A river la Germany.
2. A metal.
3. A package ot geods.
4. The ame of a celebrated garden.

CHARADES.
I amn cemposed of 25 letters.
My 12, 2, 22, 5, 1; 15, 25, is a part of Europe

which lias been much coatested fur by several
nations.

My 6, 3, 12, 8, 24, 13e is eue ot the Territeries
ot the United States.

My 14, 5, 10, 17, 3, is river in Franco.
My 10, 1, 2, 23, 20) 21, is an isiand made

famous by Ilomer; and aise a town in New
York.

My 19, 10, 4, 3e is a peninsular ceunty ln Scot-.
land.

My 11, 18, 12' 25, 14, 20, 1Se 1, 7,13, is a
revince of lritishi America.

My 12, 3, 9, 7, 20, 5, is a famous City in Italy.
My whole was, as it richly deserved te bc, a

miserable failure.
il. V. o.

2. I arn a word of 10 letters.
My 9, 2, 6, 10, 7, is a man's naine
My 1, 10, 3, 9, is te rolieve.
My 6, 7, 5, 9, 2, is a metaphor.
My 7, 4, 8, 6, 2, 7, is a disturber of the peace.
My 9, 4, 3, 8, 6, is a guide, or directer.
And my whoie 18 nameofe a flower.

BLANE.

ARLITUMETICAL PROBLEM.
A person with a box ef oranges observed that

if ho teld them eout by fivo at a time, two oranges
would remain; if ho teld thora eut by six at a

ime, four oranges would rcmain ; if by seven
at a time, five oranges would romain; and if ho
told them eut by a eleven at a ime, ho would
have eight oranges loft. Hew many oranges
were there la the box, the number being the
lcast possible ?

PÂTMes.

ANSWERS TO TRANSPOSITIONS, &o.
No. 11.

Transpositions, .Tanna Baillie. 1. Ingersoil,
2. Island Pond. 3. Burlington Junction. 4.
Newcastle. 5. Newbury. 6. Almeute, 7. AI-
lanburgh. S. Aultsville. .9. Oxford. 10. Lind-
say. il. Landsdowne. 12. Eastwood. 13.
Johnsons.

Decapitation.-Part-trLp-Lrt-tar-rat-par-rap.
Charade.-l. Martingale. 2. Shenandeah. 3.

Witcheraft.
Rebu.-Napier, Nelson, Rodneij, 1. Neandler.

2. Allegro. 3. Pellucid. 4. Irishinan. 5. En-
noble. 6. Romney.

..lagran&. Under Mount Etna hellieo,
It lu a sinubor, It le net deatli
Fer ho struggles at times to arise;
And aboyé hlm thie iurld skie@
Are bot wlth bis flery breatli.

.4rithmorem.-Chaticer.1 . Roderick. 2. Um-
bria. 3. Cromarty. 4. Akeonsido. 5. Evange-
lino. 6. Cobourg.

The follewing auswors have beca received:

Transpositions. - Arden, Virgil, Cobourg,
Esther; Argus.

Decapitet ions .- E st ber, Gee. B., Fiera, Arden,
Cobourg, Ellen S.

Clarads.-Camp, Argus, Ellen S., Geo. B.,
Cobourg.

Rebus.-Flora, Ellen S., Cobourg, Arden.
.nagram.-Fleetwood, Camp, Argus, Arden,

Gco. B.
Arithmoren.- Cobiourg, Ellen S., Camp,

Arden.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Du. S., MoNTrUEA.-The solution as published t

solve Probioni No. 37, iL le, however, susceptible of a
second eue in the way yon Peinut ont. Hiave written.

0. G., ST. CÀrI.nun<Es-Your Problema No. 87 Io
fauity; iL can be solved by 1. B te K B 7; a variation
which was overlooked lin examiniiig iL.

C. C. B., CANAJORÂIEI, N. Y.-lIaveen UreOelVed
the letter we mailed somue ime ago F

J. C., RoMEYNi, KINGSTrON, N. Y.-You wil hear
frein us shortiy.

I'ROBLEM No. 41.
13v F. IIEÂLET.

i3LACE.

WHITE.

White te play aud Mato in tbree moyes.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEX Ne. 8D
WRITE. BLACK.

1. Kt toK B8 (ch.> P takes Kt.
2. Bto KB 5 (dis oh.) K Le bis 4.
8. Rtakes B(ch.) ILtakes B.

R. Lo K 6(oh.)
Drawing tho gaine by perpetual check.

E N I G M A No. 17.
B3v N. mÂxtÂcurE.

Q B 4. K XBsq. Q 4. Q Kt Bq. Q B .

Q B 6.
White te play aud Mate la two moveu.

SOLIUTION Or ExioxA No. 15.
WRITE. BLAOU.

1 Kto R4. Qto R 6(Ch.)
2 K teKt 3. Q oR7 (a.)
8 QteoK q (eh.) Rte, Q Kt 8 (1.)

4te K 5(oh.) Rt
6 Qteliher B3.tet8
6 qte K q (oh.) Kto B 7.
7 ItoQB8(ch.) K teQ 6(b.) j

sud Whiite mates lu aioe mores.

(1.)
a teber Kt B.
4 Q teler R 6(eh.) QteoberIL 7.
fi Q te bier B 3, sud,

White wlnsauabefore.
(a) Had Black played 2. Q to hoer B 7th, White WOUld
have won Q 1er iR in three moyeu.
(b) If 7. K te Q Kt 6th, White mates lu four mores.

AntCiBIS1HoP WHÂTELY once puzzled a nuraber
ot clever men lu whose company ho was by askiug
them this question:- "lHow iB it that white sheep
caL more than black VI Some were net awareof
the curious tact; others set te work, and tried to
give learued aud long reasens; but ail were
auxieus te kuow the real cause. After keeping
Lhem wonderiiig for some time, be said, "lThe
reason is, because there are more et them."

Tanu is danger ln boing tee neat. An old
lady la Bangor scrubbed her sltting-room fluor
until.she fu tbrough it into t.he cellar.

k8Ô.


